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TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
rhe OVZETTE h published everv Wednesday

?it thf- 'i!d -i.ind, at $1.5) in advance, orii.OOat the encl
of 3 months.

Cash Rates of Advertising.
Business Cards (1 lines or lesi \ year 6.00
Id ninis'ration or Executor's Notices 2 60
Yuditor's do 2 00
Estrav Notice, four limes. 2 00
Caution r other short Notices. 1 60
Tavern Licenses. sjnele. 1 00

If more than one. eaeh 60
Reei-t"i's Notices of Accounts, each 60
Shernt's Sales, per square 1 00

Job Work.
Eiyht'i s ! cet tiills yI ~i i for 26 or less: fourth sheet

bill - |: for 2". or teas: h.ilf sheet lull. $i for 25 or less.

Notice* of New Advertisements.

Gumming* Fndtler Cutter for sale by F.
J. Huffman -Dr. Duninire has opened a
Dent ist's Office in McVeytown?The New
Parlor Heater for sale by J. Irvin Wallis
?Sen ! for a pamphlet containing useful
tints ?Agents Wanted?theGilmore farm j
at public sale?Personal Property at pub- j
lie sale?Auditor's Notice, <fcc.

Secretary of State.

Among the names we have heard sug-

gest' I for (he office of Secretary of State,
we know of none more tit for the position
than Hon. THOMAS E. COCHRAN, of
York. His high standing, legal knowl-
edge, unquestioned probity, ami business
qualifications, would give Gen. Geary a
valuable confidant and adviser, one, too,
in wi. ni the people of this State repose
as much confidence as any man who has
ever tilled a public trust.

Republican vs. Copperhead
>1 anagement.

The condition of our National and State
finances is of the most satisfactory char-
acter, ami although many abuses natural-
ly crept in in conducting a war of such
magnitude as that through which we
pa>s,.,'i, there is no doubt had the copper-
head faction of the democracy been in
power !In* National Government would
have been in debt a thousand millions
more tha i it is, and Pennsylvania, in-
st . I of redeeming $3,01)0,000 of her debt
this y<-ar and releasing the tax-payers of
three mills 011 the assessed valuation ot
real estate, would be as deep in the mire
as she was under the old Canal and Por-
tage Railroad democracy. Smaller mat-
ters uisw point out the difference between
lli- two parties. Thus, Behuvlkill coun-
ty copperhead) has a debt of 8974,104 ?

outstanding taxes $251,202 ?paid to poor
house in ls<> > 888,023 ?and has only $5,-
471 in the treasury. Berks (copperhead)
has a debt ot s3o3,l(l3?outstanding taxes
£104,91 I?paid poor house in 1805 $48,049.
Lancaster republican) has a debt of $193,-
000?outstanding taxes so94s?paid poor
house in 1805 $-25,000, with $990 remain-
ing unexpen led?and hits $.50,536 in the
county treasury. \ork, another copper-
head concern, lately built a j>oor house
barn which cost the enormous sum ofsl4 -

231 !

Solon Rohinxon'g .\ovel.
Bolon Robinson, the veteran Agricultu-

ral Editor, has written a novel for THE
NEW-YORK WEEKLY TRIBEXE. The
publication will commence on the fifth of
Decern her. 2

Ex-Governor Perry concludes a
letter against the constitutional amend-
ment by the following remarks:

"Let in e cone I tide by assuring you that,
as 'l'ehle as South Carolina may he, and as
powerless as you say she is 'to protect

herself, -In- is, nevertheless, able to main-
tain, amidst all her oppressions, her hon-
or unsullied, and will never, voluntarily,
accept iter own degradation.

it seems to us South Carolina had
honor enough when site opened the

rebellion, and by the subsequent visit of |
Sherman's army. Should her "honor" j
however induce her to go into another re- '
heliion, and all oi her chivalry would not
die in the " last ditch," we hope to see
the day when her population will he gal- j
lante<i out oi the State in a body, and the
whole territory given to the blacks with
a lease for i>99 years, renewable forever?-
in fact that ought to have been done at
the close of the war, and would have been
a lit punishment, as well as warning, to
the F. K. chivalry for all time to come.

ICiC 'A e will forward subscriptions to
the trosby Opera House Art Association,
or will receive names for a club which
will agree to hold whatever may be drawn
jointly. Price S". per share, each share
eutilling the holder to a splendid engrav-
ing, a- well as a ticket in the award ofpremiums.

Ay\u25a0 w Book by Mrs. Emma D. E N.Vou/Aicorf/i.-T. B. Peterson <fc Brothers'
Philadelphia, have in press and will pub- 1Lsh on Saturday, December loth, a new ibook by Mrs. Emma D. E. X. South-
worth, entitled "The Bride of Llewel-
lyn," which will, beyond all doubt, prove
to be t he most popular and successful work
that luis ever been written by her, for she 1
i- beyond all question the most powerful
female writer in America, if not in the j
world. Ao one ever read a chapter of one
of lier works, without wishing to read the j
whole book. Her scenes are life-pictures,
and her incidents founded on facts.?
She has the rare faculty of saying what 1
she means, and of saying it in such a
manner that her meaning cannot be mis-
interpreted. In short, she possesses it, an
eminent degree those qualifications which
aiv the peculiar prerogatives of a good
writer; and while she delights the read-
er's imagination with her descriptive
beauty, she applies home truths to his
understanding with the force of rational
conviction. The "Bride of Llewellyn"
will be welcomed by all such readers es-
pecially ; and those who have never read
the works of this gifted woman should
not fail to buy and read this new novel
by this gifted American authoress.

Hread and flutter.
A rumor having got abroad that Con-

gress would take some of the appointing
power from the President's hands by law,
in order to relieve that functionary of a

portion of his troubles, the Philadelphia

Daily News, whose editor was appointed
Naval Officer a few months ago, waxes

wroth and concludes an article in his pa-

per of November 3, sis follows:
"Toobtain "breadand butter," orsome-

thing equivalent to it, is a necessity, and
what will a man not do for the purpose of

getting food? but the idea that one should
kill his father and mother for tiny pur-
pose when there are other means of ob-
taining it is not more revolting than that
a set of political tricksters and freebooters
should undertake to revolutionize a gov-

ernment like ours simply that they might
have the opportunity to feed from its lar-

der."
Ifthe News will turn to its article pub-

lished on the morning after the October
election, and probably written with the
expectation of a copperhead victory in
Pennsylvania, it can there see what a

man would do to secure an office. The
second paragraph in that article reads as

follows:
"Ifwe were simply asked what the Con-

stitution expressly authorizes the Presi-
dent to do, we should have no difficulty
in answering the question, and if we were
asked what latitude ofaction might he al-
lowed in a time of extreme danger to the
very existence of the Republic, we should
say that if it he right to take the acts of
the present Congress as precedents, th>
Prrsid' at would be justified in sending a
body of troops to the Capitol and arrest-
ing all the member* of Congress, //lacing
(hem in prison, and carrying on the gor-
eminent without their aid or their interfe-
rence. Ifhe should do so, they, at least,
would have no right to complain ; for it
would merely he doing what they are now
doing, acting without regard for the Con-
stitution."

Considering that Congress has tlie con-
stitutional right to do what is proposed,
and that the course recommended hv the
Daily News would he usurpation and a
total destruction ofour constitutional gov-

ernment, this is about as cool a proposi-
tion to retain bread and butter as we have
ever heard of, and would do away with all
elections, legislatures,judicial bodies, &c.,
as the Serene Highness the News would
??reate would no doubt supply the people
at large with "conservative" patriots to
rule them. We do not know what pros-
pect Mr. Flanigen had for a confirmation
of his nomination, hut we suspect when
that paragraph will rise up in judgement
against liiui before the Senate, as it prob-
ably will, even the two democratic whis-
ky Senators who never draw a sober
breath from the beginning to the close of
die session willvote against him.

The Legislature of Vermont has
made habitual drunkenness for two years
a cause for divorce.

Urgr'John C. Breckinridge still resides
in Canada. Every day adds silver to his
hair and crimson to his nose.

A girl baby has been born in La
< "rosse with two tongues. Won't her hus-
band catch it if she lives to get one.

£&?¥*The official returns of the recent
election in New 5 ork show a majority of
13,795 for Governor Fen ton.

lISAn interesting astronomical event
will occur on the fith of December, 1806,
viz: The Sun. Mercury, Venus and Earth
will be in conjunction, a fact that will not
occur again in several centuries.

They still keep up the chivalrie
custom ofassassination in Kentucky, Dr.
Baker, a prominent physician of Edmon-
ton county, having been shot in open day-
light while in his yard with some friend's.

p.!®- Jef Davis litis been removed tot lie
quarters fitted up for him in Carroll Hall,
lias the freedom of the fort, receives ami
entertains company, and lives Jikea prince

all at the ex jiense ot the people's money.
B?BuThe Pope lately issued an allocu-

tion against Italy and Russia, but such
fuhninations are no longer heeded. The
temporal power of that dignitary is daily
passing away, and unless care'is taken
the spiritual will go with it.

tc-ajf* '1 wo horses were stolen from the
pasture field of Mr. Samuel Peightal,
near M Connellstown, Huntingdon coun-
ty, on the night of the sth inst., onea bay
mare, the other a light bay two year stud
colt.

The Supreme Court of Mississippi
lias decided that the Government of Mis-
sissippi, as it existed during the rebellion,
was a lawful and constitutional one; also,
that contracts based on Confederate funds
are valid, and can now be en forced. What
next?

B5&-G. Ashman Miller has been ap-
pointed Postmaster at Huntingdon in
place of John Read, removed. The remo-
val of Mr. Read chimes exactly with a
bargain and sale rumor current some
time ago, in which a political knave in
this congressional district figured. Xo
course he could take would surprise us.

f&tT~ George Stoutl'er.of Elizabeth town,
Lancaster county, a carpenter in the em-
ploy of the Pa. R. R. Co., was found one
morning last week at Harrisburg beneath
some freight ears with his head complete-
ly crushed. It is supposed he attempted
to cross between some cars and that thev
were suddenly shifted.

Rev. James Prestley.
Buoond l'nited Vresuvterian church of
Pittsburgh, was lately tried for several
grave offences, and the presbytery depos-
ed him from the ministry and excommu-
nicated him from the ehureli. The charges
were unkind and cruel treatment of his
famiiv, using vulgar and profane lan-guage, and infidelity to his marriage vow.

B*aT The Provost Marshal of Maryland
says of the late election in that State : "Isaw some of the noted rebels in Baltimorestep up to the polls and put in their votesswear they not only had never takenpart in the rebellion, but had never d-st red the success of the Southern arms -
\\ idl knowing they were committing per-

-1 he Selinsgrove Times is down on theI emocratie papers for publishing the pros-
"arper's Weekly, in the course

v v admits that the great causewhich contributed to the success of therepublicans is in its educational advanta-ges in furnishing the literature and
books for nearly the whole country."?
According to this, if ignorance is "blissthe democracy ought to be a happy fami-

g&r The official majority in Illinois is
56,024.

gfja, Removals continue to be made
daily by tens and twenties in the name
of the President, and rank copperheads
now get office instead of Johnson men.

&\u25a0&*\u25a0 To-morrow is thanksgiving day,
which, Major Elbow says, usually has
more feasting than prayer. How many
of the rich will remember the poor?

Sggu Kentucky is in a lawless state,
guerrillas daily robbing, murdering and
maltreating. Troops now travel with
trains 011 some railroads as they did du-
ring the war.

With the Patriot and Union we can
most heartily say: "If the Democratic
party must embrace the Nigger or die?in
God's name, let it die."? Cop Paper.

" I won't love a nigger,
I can't love a nigger,
I shan't love a nigger,

Until he has a vote!"
Broke I/is Xeck.? Mr. William Aakes,

Jof Jlurrei! township, Indiana county,
while carrying ascapof bees across a fiekl,
on Wednesday night, 14th inst., stepped
into a rut and fell, striking his chin upon
the box, which dislocated his neck, kill-

| ing him instantly. His remains we're ta-
ken to Blairsville on Thursday morning,
to the residence of his brother, and inter-
red 011 F ridav. He was a single man.

(tkiU General Foster, commanding the
District of Florida, reports Judge Long's
charge to his Grand Jury, published in
The Tallahassee Floridian of the 9th, of
which the following is a specimen :

" I
fear the time is not far distant when the
people of America will prefer to lie gov-
erned by a chief with a glittering tiara on
his head, rather than the authors of the
civil rights bill."

88L- The recent elections show the im-
mense strength of the Republican party
among the bone and sinew of the land.
Thus, in New York, Hoffman, the cop-
perhead candidate for Governor, carries
only altout ten counties in the interior
whose aggregate majorities foot up about
Tool), the remainder of his majorities, 57,-
"00, being obtained in New York city and
Kings and (Queens counties; while Fen-
ton. the republican candidate, gets 77,000
majority in the remainder of the State. ?

Montgomery county gives him the least,
4?St. Lawrence the highest, 7,502! Five
counties give him over "000 each ; six over
2000 each ; and nineteen over 1000.

Hear Killed. ?Mr. Joseph Holder, of
Black Log, killed a bear with an axe on
tiie Shade Mountain on Monday of last
week, weighing when dressed, 210*poumls.
The hear killed one dog and severely
wounded another.

Burnt to /hath.? On Saturday night
last Mr. Nathan Thomas, residing in
Perrysville, this county, was burnt to
death. The particulars of the accident as
near as we can gather them, are as fol-
lows: Mr. Thomas had been livingby
himself for a number of years, keeping
??bachelor's hall," and on "the evening of
the accident had retired at about the usual
hour. Having placed wood for the pur-
pose of drying it, too near thestove.it
ignited, and about twelve o'clock the fire
was discovered, when a number of citi-
zens rushed to the scene. When he was
taken from the building, he wasaeorpse.
it is said lie lived rather an intemperate
life, and it is supposed he was under the
influence of liquor at the time of the acci-
dent. ? Sentinel, Mifflintown.

HOOK NOTIG'HS.

The Lady's Friend for December, re-
minds u* by its profuse display of attrac-
tions that the Holidays are approaching.
The charming Bteel Engraving, " Under
the Mistletoe," and the more elaborate
design of that which is appropriately
termed " Old Folks at Home and Young
Ones Abroad," have a direct reference to
the happy and festive Christmas season.
The Literary matter is, as usual, of the
best quality. Specimen numbers of the
magazine, containing the particulars of
the premium offers and the reduced pri-
ces to clubs, will be sent on the receipt of
twenty cents. Price (with engraving)
$2.50 a year ; four copies (with one engra-
ving) $6.00 ; eight copies ( with extra mag-
azine and an engraving) $12.00. Address
Deacon A Peterson, 310 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia.

3,000 Pictorial Hydrations. ?The new
and beautiful edition of Webster's Illus-
t rated Unabridged Dictionary, besides a
number of other valuable premiums, will
be given by the proprietors of The Sun-
day-School Times to any one who will so-
licit subscribers to their paper. With the
first of January, 1867, a new S3OO Prize
Sereal is to be published in the Times,
which will form a special attraction. The
Columbia Republican says, "

One dollar
and a half cannot be invested to better ad-
vantage in any family, or by any teacher,
than in subscribing for this paper. It is
full of original matter, and we cannot
speak of it in too high terms of commen-
dation." A Descriptive List of a number
of attractive works that are to be given as
Premiums, also sample copies of the pa-
per, will be sent free on early application
to the publishers of The Sunday-School
Times, Philadelphia.

" The Camp, the Battle-field and the
Hospital," or Light* and Shadows of the
Ureat Rebellion, is the title of a handsome
volume, just issued by the National Pub-
lishing Company, 507 Minor Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. The author, Dr. L. P.
Rrockett, has delved most industriously
amongst the masses of curious incidents
which have marked the late war, and has
grouped and classified theni under appro-
priate heads, and in a very attractive form.

There is a certain portion of the war
that will never go into the regular histo-
ries, nor be embodied in romance or poe-
try, which is a very real part of it, and
will, if preserved, convey to succeeding
<rt>ri<>fltiotlU ? ;.!.< .r UK' l>f
theconflict than many dry reports or care-
ful narratives ofevents, and this part may
be called the gossip, the fun, the pathos of
the war. This illustrates the character of
the leaders, the humor of the soldiers, the
devotion of women, the bravery of men,
the pluck of our heroes, the romance and
hardships of the service. From the be-
ginning of the war the author has been
engaged in collecting all the anecdotes
connected with or illustrative of it.

The volume is profusely illustrated with
over 100 engravings by the first artists,
which are really beautiful; worthy of ex-
amination as specimens of the art. The
book's contents include reminiscences of
camp, picket, spy, scout, bivouac, siege
and battle-field adventures; thrilling feats
of bravery, wit, drollery, comical and lu-

: dicrous adventures, etc., etc.
Amusement as well as instruction may

be found iu every page, as graphic detail,
brilliant wit, and authentic history, are
skilfully interwoven in this work of lite-
rary art.

It is just such a volume as willfind nu-
merous purchasers, and just such a one as

, persons seeking to act as book-agents
' should add to their list.

NOTICE.
The'beautiful Piano Fortes of Groykstkit k Co. are

deemed by all good judges to be the Ultima Thult of
instruments of the kind.

We eaunot suggest what is wanting to make a mu-

siesl instrument more perfect. although we are slow

to admit that the limitof improvement can ever be

attained.
Before they had brought their Pianos to their pre-

sent excellence, they had submitted them to compe-
tition with instruments of the best makers of this

country and Europe, and received the reward of mer-

it, over all others, at the celebrated World's Fair. It
is but justice to say tnat thb judgment thus pronounced

has not been overruled by the musical world.
Still, by the improvements lately applied by them

to their Pianos, it is admitted that a m.re perfect in-

strument lias been made. They have accordingly-
achieved the paradox of making excellence more
excellent. Surely, afler this, they are entitled to the
motto-Excelsior." novl-t-ly

P P NIQTINR

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS,
N. K. Cor. of Second A Hare Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
l now Selling aff his Large Stock I'lienp for
Fash. sept 12'06 3m.

HENRY HARPER,

NO. 520 ARCH Street.
Jla. n large Stock of FINE

WATCHES.
JEWELRY

SILVER WARE, and
SILVER PLATED WARE

Suitable for Holiday and Bridal

PRESENTS.
Philadelphia, November 14, IS6C-2m.

nib MARKETS.
Lkwistown. November 28, 1866

Wheat, red. per huahel $2 50
" white " 2 GO

Corn, old, 90
Oats " 45
Eggs per dozen 25
Butter per lb 30
Flour ifretailing at the following prices
I<ewistown Extra Family per cwt. 7 50
Superfine 6 50
Extra Family per bbl 15 00
Superfine l 3 00
Buckwheat per cwt. 5 00

Coal, per 2000 pounds, delivered
Lyken'e Valley, $5 00
Sunbury. 6 50
Cheenut, 5 50
Wilkesbarre, 6 50
Nut, 5 50
Pea, 4 75
Blacksmith's. 6 00
Common Salt, 2 75
Ground Alum Salt, 3 00
Plaster, per ton, 10 00

Philadelphia Market*.
The dull and unsatisfactory state of the

Flour market, which we have chronicled
from day to day, for some time past, con-
tinues, and prices, although without quo-
table change arc unsettled. There was no
inquiry except from the home consumers,
who operate with great caution, only buy-
ing enough to supply the immediate
wants. A few hundred barrels were ta-
ken in lots, at SBaS 50 per barrel for su-
lerfine; s9alo for extra; £ll 50a12 75 for
fail-and choice northwest extra family ;
sl2 75a14 75 for Pennsylvania and winter
wheat do. do.; and slsalo for fancy brands
?according to quality. Bye Flour may be
quoted at $7 25a7 50 per barrel. Prices of
Forn Meal are nominal.

The Wheat market is almost at a stand,
there being little or no demand, as buyers
and sellers are widely apart in their views.
We quote Pennsylvania red at $2 75a3 ami
Southern at s3a3 10; white ranges from
$3 2Qa3 35. There was rather more inqui-
ry for Bye, at $1 35 for Western and $1 40
for Pennsylvania. Corn was dull, hut
prices remain without change; sales at
SI 15al 16 for old yellow; 80a90c for new
do. and $1 05 for oi<l and new mixed. Oats
were not much inquired after; sales of
.Southern at 58a59e, afloat and in the cars.

Cloverse cd is scarce ami in good request,
with sales at $8 50al0 ]>er 64 lbs. for old
and new. Timothy ranges from $3 25 to
$3 50. Flaxseed is selling at $3 25.

Beef Cattle, common 4 to 11; fair to good
Jlals; Sheep sa6| ; Hogs s9alo net; Cows
and calves S7O to slls.

Gold is quoted at 140£al41J.

MARRIED
On the 23d inst., by Rev. W. Downs,

\\ ILSON WELCH, of Juniata county, and
Mrs. MARGARET E. GIX.ES, of Lewis-
town.

On the 14th inst., by Rev. J. A. McGill,
Dr. 8. B. CRAWFORD to Miss AMANDA
F. JUNK, both of MeCoysville, Juniata
county, Pa.

On the 19th inst., by Rev. E. W. Kirby,
G. DALLAS FITCHTORN and Miss EVA A.
BKNXER, both of Lewistown.

On the 20th inst., by Rev. E. W. Kir-
by, JAMES GILLIHAN,of McVeytown,
Mifflinco., to Miss SALLIER. CROUSE, of
Juniata co.

DIED
Near Luke City, Minn., October 9th,

1860, Mrs SARAH D., wife of W. J. Ja-
cobs, Esq., formerly of Lewistown, aged
4b years. Mrs. Jacobs was a (laughter of
the late Rev. John Peebles, of Hunting-
don, Pa.

On the 14th November, in Granville
township, GEORGE B. PENEPACKEB, aged
41 years.

In Pittsburgh, on Thursday, Novem-
ber 15, 1866, Miss VINIKKKARV.
istown, tigcii aoout zo yours.

FODDER CUTTERS!!
rpHE Celebrated Cumroing's Fodder Cutter for sale
* by [nov2B] F. J. HOFFMAN*.

1)IBLI? SALE.
1 Will be sold at public sale, at the late

residence of George B. Penepaeker, of
Granville township, dee'd., on
FRIDAY, December 7th, 1866,

the followingpersonal pmjierty, to wit:
Two young Mares with Foal, 1 Colt ris-

ing 2 years, 2 Milch Cows, one fresh, 4
heat! young Cattle, 12 head Sheep, 2 Breed-
ing Sows, 11 Shoats, 1 horse Wagon, Wag-
on Ladders, Hied, Plow, Cultivator, fifth-
chain, Cow-chains, Rouble Tree and Hin-

fet^ , lT Machine and Strap,
\\ ind Mill, Grindstone, Grubbing Hoe
G

u
ral iln Forks and Rakes. Also!

about 9 TONS GOOD TIMOTHY HAY
Long Straw, by the bundle, 1 Hathaway
Cook Stove, 1 Room Stove and Pipe, and
other articles too numerous to mention.

B®"Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a.m., when terms will be made known '
S. H. McCOY, Adm'r.

J. L. PORTER, Auctioneer. no.^-2t

A I DITOR'S SOTH E.
il The undersigned Auditor, appointed
by the Orphans' Court of Mifflin county,
to distribute the fund in the hands of
Nicholas Hartzler, Executor of Samuel
Cowrie, late of Menno township, dec'd,
will attend to the duties of the ap{(oint-
ment at the Kegister'sOfflcein Lewistown,
on Saturday tiie 22d of Decern I>er next at
10 o'clock, a. in. Those interested are re-
quested to attend. W. P. ELLIOTT,

no.2S-4t Auditor.

DR. HAREY M. DUNMIRE.
s i it <; s: o x i e\ tist,

OFFERS his services to the citizens of
McVeytown and vicinity. He is pre-

pared to jverforni all operations in the
Dental profession. He will visit Allen-
ville and McAlavey's Fort. Teeth ex-
tracted without pain by the use of nitrite
of oxide. nov2S-2t

J. IRVIN WALLiS'S
New Parlor Healer.

UT ITH this Stove two object* are perfectly attin*'l.
with the leiit pnssibie expense. In appearance

it is like the Parlor (.a* Burner, yet *? constructed,
thai yon can throw nearly all the heat up stairs when
needed. or turn it down at will; and in reyatd to econ-
omy. it has been scientifically tested, and found that
the Russian das Burner* produce more ileal from a
Riven quantity of coal than anv other stove in use.

Call and examine for yourself at the Bio Coffee Pot
Sign. nov2B-2m i

FREE TO EVERYBODY. '
\ LAU<vK 6 pp. Catalogue. tenrhinx hew t-n remove ITmi Freckles. Pimple*. Blotches. Moth Patches, j

.Sallow ncs*. Kruprinns and all impurities if the akin.
Mow to force Whiskers, restore, cur! andbeautify the
hair; renew the age. cure Drunkenness. Nervous f>e-
hility, k other useful and valuable inf*rrnaiin. Every-
body send for it. Address HEKGEtt. SHt'TTS ACo.,
Chemists. 255 River st., Troy. N. V. nofjMt

A 1: XTS\VANTKI>

FOR THE MOST POPULAR
And begt gelling Subgcription Hookgpub-

li-xhfd !

lirE arc the most extensive publishers in the Uni-
ted .States. (having .six houses.) mid therefore

\u25a0an atlord to sell hooks cheaper and pay agents a
more liberal onmmission than any other eotnpanj.

Our hooks do not pass through the hands of Gen-
eral Agents, (as nearly all other subscription works
Jo.) therefore we ar* enabled to give our canvassers
tile extra percent, which is usually allowed to Gen-
-ral Agents. Experienced canvassets willsee the ad-
vantages of dealing directly with ihe piihli-liers.

Our series en>hra**es the most popular works on all
-object* of importance, ami is selling rapidly both
North and South.

"Id agents, and all others, who want the best pav-
ing agencies, will please send for circulars and see
our terms, and eonipare tliern and the enaracter ofour works with those 01"other publi.-licis. Address,

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.PhilauHphm. Pa t Boston, Muss., Cincinnati, Ohio,
( hit'ujfo. Ids., ST Lotus, Mo, or Ki<!hinon<l, V*.novzS-4t

at

PUBLIC S^LE.

11HE undersigned will expose to public
sale, on the premises, in Men no town-

ship, on
Thursday, December . 1866,

the valuable farm, upon which the first
named resides, containing

210 ACRES,
more or less, with

A Two-Story Log House,
bAIK.E BANK BARN,

and several outbuildings thereon erected
?all in good order. There is also a

FINE ORCH ARI>.
and an abundance of good water.

Sale will commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
when terms will Ik* made known.

KOKERT M. (iII.MORE,
WILLIAM M. GILMORE.

Menno tp., Nov. 28, 186H?2t

GOOD NEWS TO HOUSEKEEPERS !!

The Latest and Most Valuable Discovery of the Age I
WINDOWS CLEAN 10 I)

Without Soap or Water. Time or Labor, by tiding

w O ODSIJM'S
Instantaneous Window Polish.
IT DOES away with soap suds or hot water, thusI avoiding the slop., upon the floor oradjoiningpaint,

and the disagreeable sensation of the water runtimedown on the artna. tinder the sleeves, and we timethem to the shoulders. It leaves no lint upon theglass, and gives it a more transparent and clearer ap-pearance than can be got with ten times the amountof labor and time in washing. For polishing Mirrorsor any kind of Silver, Brass or Tla.wsrt, ithas no equal. The polish is warranted to contain noacids, nor anything of a poisonous or injurious char-acter, but is perfectly harmless in every respect
For sale by J. A. A W. K. McKEE.Odd Fellows' Hall Building, opposite Black BearHotel. Lewistown, Pa. novl4-tf

PHOTOGRAPHIC
E. A 11. T. ASTHO.VV A CO.,

MnnofartDrcrg of Photographic MalerinU,
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL,

501 Broadwuy, S. Y.
Iu addition to our main business of PHOTOGR APH-

IC MATERIALS,we are headquarters for the follow-
ing, viz:

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views,
of American and Foreign Cities and Landscape*,

Groups, Statuary, Ac.
Stereoscopic Views of the War,

From negative." maae in the various campaigns and
"£a complete Photographic history of iTie con-

Ktrreoscoplc Views on Class,
Adapted for either the Magic Lantern or stereo-scope. Our catalogue will he sent to any address onreceipt of stamp.

Photographic Albums.
We manufacture more largely than any other house,about JOO varieties from 50 cents to SSO each Our A!hums have the reputation ol Wing superior in beau-t) and durability to any others.
lard Photographs ofGenerals, Statesmen,

Actors, etc., etc.
Our catalogue embraces over FIVE THOUSANDdifferent subject, including reproductions of themost celebrated Knirravirri ;*,. cuxues, 4c

°"Tu^-rm °n receipt of Stamp. -

I notoraphers and others ordering goods C. O D

!r 1 ? *BTi
m -'Percent ot the amount with their'

*a-Tl'? P riues and quality of our goods can-not fail to satisfy. je 13 ly

IVnn-jUanla Railroad.
Trains leave Lewistown Station as follows:

... .. , , , ? Westward. EastwardPhiladelphia Express, l.d 35 a. m. cl 2 17 a. m
Baltimore '? (a) 4 31 a. m .
Hay Express, all 06 a.m.L, "fe ' a63op. m

. c637a. m.Mail, a4 13 p.m. a4 50 p. mCincinnati Express, tt6 17 p. mEmigrant, do 27 a m.
FREIGHT TRAINS.

N. Y. Slock Freight, in, ?

Through Freight, 10 25 pm. 130 a
£** 9am. 6*"-
gT : "3
Tyrone Coal, 12 20 £ £ n
h^B #53 ;
dj

b daily; a daily except Sunday; e daily except Mon-

Fare to Harnsburg S2IC: to Philndolnh... ,u .

York 3*20 M' **PitUhur 8 h 6 60 i Baltimore 5 20*; &

K 20 m,nuu * 9 **?

t ?

"\u25a0 E ROBESON, Agent.
Galbrailh A Conner's omnibu-ses connect with ailays:

requested to tie left at the Uouse
6" "*

Coopers Wanted.
! WE W ILL LIVE CMSTJKT EIEIOTIEVT

'

FOR ONE YEAR
TO TEN COOPERS,
r pO make Flour Barrels from finishedJL staves and heading. Good C0,,.*.,*

; can make over THREE DOLL \lis \

I>AY. R. T. KENNEDY & RRo
Pearl Steam Mill,

oct24-10t* Allegheny City, Pa.

JUST RECEIVED AT

WEBER & SONS,
A SPLKXDID ASSORTMENT OK

1111 EIIH.IDAI MIS,
>r<'H AS

SEKLLKSN RAhINX,
CURRANTS,

LAYER RAISINS,
lITRON,

CRANBERRIES,
and the best selected

STOCK OF SI'IOKS
illthe county. Also.

juj*.
Always on Hand.

Lewi-town. Nov 7 2rn

rpHE undersigned is now prepared toI soli Jiis piitont SHIFT ING UKA II-
IN< I, which can lo attached t< ant/ <^ >m.

mon I Iridic. Hy its use any horse can |,e
prevented from running offor kicking in
harness. The common bridle cannot pre-
vent a horse from running oft'or kicking
hut with my improvement any horse'
however vicious, can he cnntroled. It.i
simplicity and efficiency will "oimnend it
to all who will examine or try it. I war-
rant my patent to give satisfaction or themoney will he refunded. State and Coun-
ty Hights for sale. The safety arrange-
ment can he purchased at the stores of H.
M. Pratt, or A. T. Hamilton, where fur-
ther information can IH had.

sep2tf JOiSEPH C. HAINES.

TO THE LADIES.
rpnr. ( iricif, J rivcais, or
I l'RK.\t ES DRCSSIK; for Ladies

and ( hiMivn's Hoots and Shoes that havebecome retl, or rusty and rough by wear-
ing. Ilicy are restored to a perfect andpermanent black, with as much lustre as
when new. leaving the leather soft andpliable, and \\ hat is of great importance
to tic- ladies it will not rub off when wet
and -oil (lie skirts. Traveling bags, kid
gioves, trunks, carriage tops, ami tineharness are made to look as good as new.
Ladies and Children can dress tlc lr own
luH.ts and shoos without soiling their
hands. Try one bottle, and you will nev-
er be without a supply in the house.

For sale by,
J. A*. \V. K. MoKEE,

in Odd Fellows' Hall, cor. Market andDorcas sts., Lewistown. octlTtf

THE GREAT IMPROVEMENT'
NIMROD

rpillS is certainly the most desirable
X Cooking Htove in the market, as it

has a number of advantages that others
have not.

Price Very Low
Every one wanting a Cooking Stoveshould not fail to call and see this.:u P. J. HOFFMAN.

FARM FOR SALE,
Si' ' ' ATE in Nittany Valley, Centre
,

tounty, on the main road from iielle-fonte to Lock Haven, U miles r., r
west of Hubiersburg, 8 miles .WtTM .

east of liellefonte and 5 miles
from tile railroad, contiiiuing

Two Hundred Acres,
140 of which is under fence, and is A No.

land Ihe improvements consist of anew BANK BARN, 4-5x70, with power
liouae, granaries, corn eriis, <fc\; a
new J-RAME HOUSE, 22x40, with an

Kitchen ; a young ORCHARD of 150
trees.

This is one of the lest laying Farms in
the county, all sloping gently to the south,
and well adapted for both summer and
winter grain.

1 aj incuts will be made easy, if requir-
ed. *or further information applv to

J NO. IRVIN, JR.,
nov. 14-4t. liellefonte, Pa

rn.4tERJV STAND FOR SALE,
1- In the Borough of Newton Hamii-

ton, known as the " Augh-
J {||Awick House," now occupied

iUSi Adam Hoiliday. This
4^gaiHß|r rf>|HTtv is weil situated for a
Public House, and will l>e offered for stde
till the 12th December, lt>t>, unless sooner
sold.

For further particulars call on the un-
dersigned, or address box 52 NewtonHamilton. WM. P. VANZANDT

JOSEPH CHILDS,
I>. H. STEVENS,

noll-3t. Trustees.
Kllr or Ofrge 11. rrnrparkrr, dee'd.
VTOTR'E is hereby given that letters of
o t ;

l,,nun wtration on the estate of t ieo.
.

e vV-Uilcker
' Ute of Granville town-ship, Mifflin county, have lieen grantedto the undersigned, residing in said town-

ship. All persons indebted to said estate,are reputed to make immediate pav-
!h ,

' I"I having claims to present
them duly authentuated for settlement.

. ,i
'SAMUEL H. McCOY,,m -' Administrator.

SHINGLES! SHINGLES!
100,000

White Pine, Lap & Joint Shingles,
ALSO,

PLASTERING LATHS & PALING,
For **'e hJ GRAFF a THOMPSON.
" >'Milroy,Mifflin co, Pto

?ft*l PKH YEAR ! We want
,w_?

?_? _ . agents everywhere to sell oar
it j *? Bpwmg Machines. Three new kinds.?L nuer and upper feed. Warranted five years. ?

Above salary or large commissions paid. The o.nr
machines sold in the United Stales tor less than HO,
which are fu% licensed by Howe, Wheeler f li ilson,
Ororer if Baler, Hinder <f Co., and Bar he! tier. AU
other machines are infringements and the seller or
user are liable to arrest, .fine, and imprisonment. Circu-
lars free. Address, or call upon Shaw A Clark, Bid-
deford, Maine, or Chicago, Illinois. dee 20-i*lT


